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ieerNEAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.

t:i (A Gow. oF INDIA ENTERPRISE)

i I PHONE 0332237 Ls25lt526
il

Purchase Dept.6, Gonesh Chunder Avenue

Kolkato 700 Q13
W-e b si te : www. b e n a a I ch e m i co I s' co' i n

SEALED tender in Two Bid sVstem (F. O. R to our ManlKtala 
YorKS 

aI)Y,'id:-r4t ucr)r),

ir"r. ",r^rtq.trr.Ftheir 
r,rthorised dealer for supply of the item as follows'

ITEMIiIi
i) Csrrtxrl{E lrP (comP)

SPECIFICATION:

CEFIXIME IP""'-'r"S"niettoN -> A wHrrE To LrGHT YELLow, cRYsrArLrNE PowDER

IDENTIFICATION BY IR SPECTRA -> IO CONFORM STD'

PH;-? 2.6 -' 4.L
nsiAiuo sIrBsrANqEs -> sPor TNTENSTTY wrrHrN LrMrr
WATER. -> 9.0 --r 12.0 t
sur,ptrerED ASH -> NMT 0 '2 *
ASSAY (eNuvonous BASrS) -> 95'0 -- 101'0 t

Required Quantity for sl. no: L) 200kgs

Delivery Scl.reduJe; lmmediate' 
_r r,_ -L^..^ ^i*of , *i\r d-" opin,.or@ofrvr on 13-10-2017'at the above address' Bidders may attain the

same.

lmportant Guidglines to follgw for participation:

i. I Main Envblop contains Envelop - A & Envelop - B to be super scribed with Tender No'

11rrn. oiMuter:iali a st. no. and DUE date separatelv for each item strictlv as applicable'

ii. Envelop -A content: should be in sealed form a placed inside the main Envelop' marked

as Envelop -A (Technical Bid) with Tender No. This Envelop should contain filled
-i

" Annexure-|, printedion supplier's letter head with supporting Test Certificate of Quoted

llem aslwell'r, p..il size, payment terms & life period of item etc'

iii. Envelop = B Content: shouto be in sealed form & placed inside the main Envelop,

mlarfted as Envelop - B (Price Bid) with Tender No. This Envelop should contain only

PriceiBidintheforrnofAnnexure-llprintedonsupplier,sletter.head.
iv. Mr';;'d tontains Ehvelop - A & B to reach our office on or before the DUE date,

;;;;.;;;d io ,,The Deputy Manager (purchase)" at the above address superscribing the

L envelop wittr ttris tehjer no, n.r" of material and DUE date on or before the DUE date

ahd tinie,

Pavment Terms: Against 90 days credit'

(No dr any other form is aPPlicable)
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GAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD'

(A GOW. OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)

PHON E 033 2237 Ls25 I 1-526

Purchose Dept.6, Ganesh Chunder Avenue

Kolkoto 700 013

vl.

vll.

iI I Website: www'benoalchemicols'co'inr ll . . - - -71- -*z^- ^-Anr rrnm rho drrp date- Offer with lesser
Offe'r/rate to remain valid 10 days for ptu.ilectOt,. ttom the due date' Offer with les:

validitY may not be accePted'

Anybidder,disqualifioationontechnicalgroundduringtechnicalbidevaluation,willnot
be conEid,ered for .orr..i.r round. our technical teams / person's decision regarding

qualifving or disqualifying any bidder on technical ground will be final' Date of opening

of Comniercial bid slrafi l.'inrortned later after technical round accordingly'

QUorArtw tF sENTqY FAx oR *',\''^Y',-',.',.:E RETECTED'

oFFER/QUITATIoNiNsTatt.oENVEL1PEW:THPRES1R)BEDF)RMAToNLYWILLBE

vALlD. ,.1!_.- -^! ^r^^ina dnrrrmontq'

oi, _i"^o;, received after due date, Not in sealed condition, not placing documents in

desired pattern (M;.Ji;;Jril*" -i, ii & iii), non adherence to mentioned Payment

i.r*r, ,i;r,vtunri.lturer etc will be rejected by BCPL without assigning any reason'

BGpli reserv'es the riglit to accept or reject any offer in part or in full without assigning

any reason.

Please submit the separate envelop for each item mentioning the tender no, item name

;ffi n,o. ,.rp"..iv!ly 1as appticable) atong with test certificate'

I ,r, 
"uru 

of two' or more bidders if quoted price becomes sarne (after landing cost)

. ;idffi."i"cru reserve right fo*piini"g the total quantity equalry among the

lowestibidders.

BcpL l.r.*., the,rfght f9 
spliiun the quantity (in ratio 60:40) and place the order

onmorethanasupplier,ifrequires(u-o,a"'mayueplacedtoL-2bidderonlyif
they mdtoh with L-il Price)'

illl

xiv.Intheev6ntof,failureonthepartofthesuppliertosupply.h.T"TTlasperthe
detivery qchedutre ";;;ppt -"rateriai "t 

th" ;il;f,;" O,irire G contract period' BCPL

would proci,e the mffi fro- utt.,nate soi,ce at the risk and cost of the contract

awarded supplier. In such cases, ttre aaaiiional cost incurted will be recovered from the

contract awarded suPPlier (L1)'
1

lx.

x.

xt.

xll.

xiii.

./l

I

\

1.,
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GAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.
(A GOW. OF INDtA ENTERPRTSE)

; PHONE 033 2237 L5251L526

Pqrchose Dept.5, Ganesh Chunder Avenue
. Kolkato 700 0L3

Web site : www. be n o o lche m i ca I s. co. i n

(To be printed on Bidder's tetter head & placed inside envelop each - A, Technical Bid with

su pporting Test Certificatel
I

l

,T

Annexure - ll

i

i
'!

Basii Price / kg

I
I

\

I

Applicable
Tax as per

GST per [g

Gross/ Value
Per kg

Date And Name of
Manufacturer of the quoted
item and Expiry date.

i

(The Annexure - [t, should be only in Envelop - B, Price Bid, printed on Bidder's letter head

separately fot each item)

Te

Annexure - l

Iteni Name
Manufa,cturer Name

with date of Mfe. Technical Parameters
Parameter Value

1.tT M flease rnention the
name of Manufacturer

AS MENTIONED ABOVE

2.Ln

iten
period gf

Please Attach The COA of the item

3. Pr

terff
ryment
rs

Agreed 90 days credit
(as per tender guideline SL. No V)
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